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We have of each of these

wa gons which do not go with th e

store.

We Want to Close

LOUISA,

THE HOME CIRCLE
AND ITS INTERESTS.

Column Dedicated to Tired

Mothers as They Join

The Home Circle at
Evening Tide.

A Faithful Friaod.

IVrhaps til 1' "ro not worthy of

mention It. our Home Cirri.. Comm...
but a there Ik a doit In iii'l ume,
lh, followliiK word from Lawyer Vent

will cauo you to be more patient with
your cttnlno Irieiid If you hav one.

Mr Vet' li I" pram of the
nilendliiK court Inwhiledo wim mailo

a country town, li- - ' pievail-M- l up-- n

to help th BttorneyB In a c where

ult was broiiKht for K'OO for loss of a

doK The defense tried to show the do
had' viciously attacked the defendant,

sought to prove thewhile the
killing of the dog w.ut an act of malice.

Mr Vrt made no reference to the evl- -

dence. In a low voice no saio.
f'ili.t Jury: The best

friend a man h:i In the world may

turn against him and becomes his ene-

my that ho hasdaughter,His son or
reared with loving care, may prove
ungrateful. Those who are nearest and

whom we. trustthosedearest to us.
with our happiness and our g. 1 name.

become tmitors to (heir faith. Ti emy
has he. may lose. Itmoney that a man

IiU-- 8 away from him, when he

needs it most. man s reputation n.av

sacrillced in a moment of
action. The people who are

l"-'- "" 10 doto fall2r when .access is with us may be

th" to throw the stone of malice

ta Wlur, settles its cloud upon our

bonds.
unselfish friendnbsolutelyThe one

In this selfish world,havethat riifn run
deserts him. he one

he one that never
unrrateful or treacprove,

irous" Is his dog. A man s dog stands by

bin" in prosperity and I verty. In

RECIPE FOR CRAY HAIR.

of water ld 1 ox. HT
To ""J"1 o ltarbo compound,

fTtl cJo Klrln. APVIT to the
dlrel

hair
bcoole. the

lmde. Any utile cost.,u can mix t an'd utoil for niuidirections Compound. It will
In each box 'I ' r,

.treaHeo. ;

HMr--m mau'. tioVe'u

lent will rot color the
"-r- --d aoe. ....

rub off
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CASCAREIS" BEST IF

HEADACHY. BILIOUS.

AND
SICIUONSTIPATED

BEST FOR LIVER AND BOWELS,
BAD BREATH, BAD COLDS,

SOUR STOMACH.

WAGONS

SNYDER HDWE. CO.
INCORPORATED

health and In sickness. Hu will sleep
on tbo eld ground where the wintry
winds blow and the snow .driven liercc-l- y.

If only be may b near bis miu-iter'-s

sale. He will kis the hand that has no
food to offer. Hu will Isek the wounds
and sores that Co me from encounter
with the .riMigliuess of the world, h?
gourds the sleep of his pauper master
as if he were a prince. When all other
friends desert, he remains. When ri. Ii- -

s take .,s and reputation falls to
be is cor.wtant In biii love as the

sun in bis jouria y thru the heavens. II

fortane driv.-- s the master forth nil out-i.a.-

in the world, friendless and home-
less, the faithful dog ti.ks m higher
l'iillevo limn that of iK'ioinpany hini
to acanist danger, to fight hu
enemies.

"And when the last scene of nil comes
and deaih takes the master In Its em
brirc. and his body Is laid away in the
cold ground, no matl.T If all other
friends pursue their way, there by the
graveside will the noble dog be found,
his head between his paws, his eyes sad
but open in alert watchfulness, faith-
ful and true even In death."

The Jury brought In a verdict for the
plaintiff for iL'oil

Oh, if you would gather nil the ten-

der memories, all the lights and shades
of the heart, all banqiietings and re-

unions, all filial, fraternal, paternal and
conjugal affections, and you had onlv
Just four letters with which to spe'.l
out that height, and depth, and length,
and breadth, and magnitude, and etern-
ity of meaning, you would, with stream
lng eyes, and trembling voice, und agi-

tated hand, write It out in those four
'living capitals,

The Poor.

The cold weather of the week that Ib

jiast has set us all to thinking of the
poor. We wonder to how many of us
tho weary, dreary phrase of hopeless
poverty Is anything more than a ro-

mance. Sitting In our warm.nnd com-

fortable homes, by pleasant Urea with
luxurious beds, wailing to receive our
well fed bodies, we can have no more
comprehension of what grinding pov-
erty means than an angel in the full
glory of paradise rail know of the
deepest depths of hades. Think of It!
No fiiol. Absolutely none. No bed, but
piled up rags; little children walling
with cold and helpless hunger; clos-

ets bare ns old Mather Hubbard's;
smells that reach high honven In their
foulness. And In their depth of pov-
erty, lo whieh even our Imaginations
i:an scnivelv t'esi end lies a lurking
curse like the wild beast In lis lair. The
sonlidness of poverty rats out the
of a man ns a tiger drinks blood. 1 tin
tnllty, npnthy, fh cruelty of llenus,

when pride and ambition dlo ut-

terly.

Homo should be made tho most In- -

tereKtlng and best loved spot on earth,

i

well known

sale of our

Out.

KENTUCKY.

not merely four square, walls of wood
and brick; It should be the foundation
of civilization, the very word should
touch every fiber of the soul, and strike
every cord of the human heart with Its
angelic fingers, a place where that Is
centralized on the higher and better
tilings of life, bringing forth In the
higliways'and byways an influence that
will be fell by till with whom It conies
in contact.. It should be a place, where
the heart is, a place where out feet may
leave but not our hearts, a place where
auls unfold their wings, the place we
love best, because It Is the place where
mother is.''.'. '.

What is your weight in yi..ur home
and Sot 11 circle': Test It by consid-
ering how many pounds of good nature
you have Contributed to make your
home and friends more cheerful. An
oimi-- of sweetness will make you
weigh more at home than a pound of
undue harshness or of forgetfulness.

TONGUE WHEN CROSS.

FEVERISH AND SICK

TAKE NO CHANCES! MOVE POIS-

ONS FROM LIVER AND

BOWELS AT ONCE.

Mother can rest easy after giving
"California fcsyrup of l''lgs." because in a
few hours all tho clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
simply will not Uike the time from play
to empty their bowels, and they be-

come tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restles, see i
tongue Is coated, then give this de-
licious "fruit laxative." Children love
it, and It can not cause Injury. Xo dif-
ference what nils your little one If full
of cold, or a sore throat, dlorrhoea,
stotiiach-ach- e, bad breath, remember,
a gentle "Inside cleansing" should al
ways be tho first treatment given. Full
directions for babies, children of all
ages and growr.-un- s are printed op
each bottle. '

iWvnre of counterfeit tig syrups. Ask
your dniRist for ri bottle of
"California Svrup of Figs," then look
c .fully and sea that It Is made by

. ir "California Flu Syrup Company."
U'o ninlie no smaller slr.e. Hand lack
with contempt any other tig syrup.

Old newspapers for Hale nt this

a box.
Huk headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, head and nose clogged u p with
a cold " always trace this to torpid
liver: delayed, fermenting food In the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the
Instead of being cast out of

the system 1h reabsorbed Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It rauKP.i conges-tlo- n

and thut dull, throbbing, sicken-
ing headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the Hour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and pols-oii- 8

In the bowels.
A Ciiscaret will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you Bleep a box
from your druggist means your head

j clear.Htomarh wt, breath right, com-- j
plexlun roRy and your liver and bow-- I
elH regular for months.

t .. ,;
HICKSVILLE, JATTIE 4 RATCLIFF.

The revival here which was held'by
flev. Uerry cloned ThurHday night.

Jasper Trlplctt and family left
for West Va.

Powell Vauliorn and Oscar Hanicls
were visiting Misses Colda and Del-phl- u

WilHon Sunday.
Cecil Hammond has returned from

Garrett, Ky.
Air, Martha Hammond, who has

been su it for some time Ih Improving,
Arthur .Evons Is expected home Boon

from Craln-eo- .t W. a.
Ernest Kelly, w ho was brought home

from Ohio a few days ago with fever,
Ih able to lav nut again.

Clunk's Iiw.son- and Wuvne John-
son. w:;re on our ereek Hnnday.

Mr. nr.-- .MrM. W.lxon spent
iinday .with their imvie.
I'.rnest .Ionian was bore Sunday.
M;te V hji'U N,ind;iv with liosha

I rmiiinoitil.
Vtli:e .btbe was viHjnim friends at

fr,MlyH Saturday and Sr. ruj:iy.
Mr.. Kthel Cha'iiln and irlaimliUT Ida

BI,e?it. SutMlny evvr.in Willi "i'-to-

JfOinNon.
t li, lie Stewart hn retfir'U'd

home from MickKville alter Hi,iV'dit!L'
the ant week with her Hitler, Mr.
.1. MeKinitey,

Cailwond Webb and Karl Carter were
on our e.reek iiirwiayi

MIjw-- h Ida It. Chalfln and Cella IS.

Stewart viKited Mrs. M. V. Uerry Sun-
day lllHt.

W. It. I.yonH haft returned home af-
ter KpemllnK a few monthH with rela-tlv- e

in Went Va.
an B. Stewart and Hatilton Hat-cli- ff

will leave soon for Dtiltith, Minn.
C. H. Stewart of C'admuB spent Wed-- i

nenday night with his brother,--
lwy (Miaflin vinlted relatives here

Saturday and Sunday,
Mrs. Mae Stewart and little daugrh-- i

ter Vervla spent Sunday with .Mrs.
'

lOllen Stewart.
MRS. GllUlir.

IN MEMORY.
' Death visited the home of .1. N, Rob-

erts and took from them their loving
daughter, Ivory, on Keb. 16. 1916, at
10 o'clock a. m. She was sick Borne
few years but when the death angel
said she should no longer live she sank
peacefully to rest with a bright and
loving smile on her face. All her suf-
fering is o'er, gone to her blest reward,
her better homo where toil and care arc
known to more. She called her rela-tiv- s

all one by one to her bedside"ind
told them all to meet her In heaven.
She warned her many friends in her
sleep of death, told them to read the
12th chapter of St. Luke and also the
12th chapter of Romans.

The people of the whole country vis-
ited her through her illness. At her
dentil they mourned the loss of their
friend., She is gone but not forgotten
and by the promise of our Savior we

v--
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Efficiency built the Panama Canal, after inefficiency failed.
The efficiency of the Panama Canal doubled the effective-
ness of the U. S. Navy without adding ship to it. It
took over 8,000 miles out of the trip from New York to
San Francisco and changed the highway between London
and Australia from Suez to Panama.
Efficiency insures against lost motion it produces the ut-
most service out of equipment and yields the finest product, at
the least cost.

Certain-tee-d
Roofing

is an efficiency product
Every advantage that men, money and machinery can offer is used
to increase the production, maintain the quality and lower the cost.
Each of the General's enormous mills is advantageously located
to serve the ends of efficient manufacture and quick distribution.
Each is equipped with the most machinery. Raw:
materials are purchased in enormous quantities and far ahead of
the needs of manufacturing, thus guarding against increased
cost due to idle machinery. This also insures favorable buying,
and the pick of the market.
Expert chemists at each mill are employed to select and blend the
asphalts, and every roll of CERTAIN-TEE- D is made under
their watchful care. '

CERTAIN-TEE- D resists the drying-o-ut process so destructive
to ordinary roofing, because the felt is thoroughly saturated with a
blend of soft asphalts, prepared under the formula of the General's
board of expert chemists. It is then coated with a blend of harder
asphalts, which keeps the inner saturation soft. This makes a
roofing more pliable, and more impervious to the elements than
the harder, drier kind.

CERTAIN-TEE- D is made in rolls; also in slate-surfac- shingles.
There is a type of CERTAIN-TEE- D

for every kind of building,
with flat or pitched roofs, from the
largest er to the smallest
residence or
CERTAIN-TEE- D is guaranteed for
5, 10 or 15 years, according to ply
(1, 2 or 3). Experience proves that
it lasts longer.

wm

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World' Largttt Manufacturer of Roofing and Building Papvr

NwYokCilr Chicacs Philadelphia St Laaia Boatoa CtavalaOal
PilUbursb Datroit Sab Francisco Ciocinaatl Naw Oricaaa

LaaAiwaUa Minneapolis KaoaatCity Seattle lndiaaapoB
Atlanta Richmond Hooatoa l.ontoa SroBav

For Sale By Louisa Furniture Company, Louisa, Ky.

will meet HKnin in the sweet bye and
bye, but God in his wisdom doeth all
thltiKH well. He has placed her In that
heavenly home and says friends and
relatives prepare and look up to meet
Ivory, she will be watching and wait-
ing at the beautiful gate for you. A
few hours before she died she wanted
her brother to play the piano and sins
and he played and she sang "What a
friend we have In Jesus." Her sickness
was Ioiir but she seemecl, to have been
In the state of readiness. She had sweet
communion with Jesus and met loved
ones who were waiting to welcome her
home to' rest in the kingdom of God.

A FRIEND.

HENRIETTA.
The stork has visited our vicinity

and left at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Krank Vanhoose. a line girl. Also, at
(he home of Air. and Mrs. IJralleld
Ui lot he; bouncing twin girls.

.Mrs. Henry Weddiiigton of this place
who has been seriously ill for some
time Is Improving.

Isnm Wallen of this place w ho some
time nco went to rtenver for employ- -

'..-- ri

OF KSNTUCKY

Do Away with Worry

Ton don't have to worry about tha
member of your family if you hare

telephone. Should anything hap-

pen to cause anxiety, they can tele-

phone and make proper explanation.
A single teleplione call will 6ave
hours of worry.

Ask our local manager about a tele-

phone for your home. It costa only
a few cents a day.

SOUTHERN T1FXL TELEPHONE A1STJ

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

hi. K. ROBERTA. Dlstrlot Msnsgsr.
Huntington, W.

HS. CO.

a

'fa

ment in the mines was seriously In-

jured by failing- slate a few days ago.
He is still in the hospital at Beaver,
but at this writting he Is said to he im-
proving.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. Sam Meade, a
boy. '

Thos. Meade is very sick at thl writ-
ing. PRETTY MOHl.'A.

I SELL LAND THAT WILL MAKE
YOU INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE.

300 A. 100 A. bottom, balance blue--
grass pasture, some . timber, 8 room
house, barn 0, all kinds of out-
buildings. These bottoms bring from
60 to 8(1 l)u. of corn to the acre, on
pike, one half mile to station, one mile
to graaed school, and two churches.
village and store3. Trice Si2S00, $5000.00
cash, balance easy payments. It is
worth $20000.00, but owner has good
reason for selling. You can trade with
him, not me.

175 A.,, fine house, cost $3000
two years ago, nne water, most ail the
farm level and rolling, some hill. Fine
fruit, on fine pike one fourth mile to
graded school, church and store. Price
$7500.00, $4000.00 cash, balance easy
payments. Owner wants to retire.

160 A., 40 A. bottom, two houses, on
fruit, good barn and silo. Handy to
good road, mail route, etc, plenty
school and church. Price $5500.00,
$3500.00 cash, balance easy payments.
I nlm. ; .. .1 . ' ;

0 A., 25 A. fine bottom, balance hilL
On good road, good house, fair barn,
handy and convenient Price $2500.00
half cash, balance easy payments.

65 A., fine 7 room house, good barn
and all outbuildings, 35 A. bottom, H
mile off the pike on good road, half
mile to school, church one mile. Price
$3500.00, $1000.00 cash, balance easy
payments, owner very old.

107 A., 20 A. level bottom, good
room house, fair barn, on good pike,
handy to school and church. Price
$2500.00, $1500.00 cosh, balance easy
payments.

80 A., orer half level, 6 room house,
good barn, on. pike, plenty fruit, fine
lot of virgin timber. Will keep timber
at $500.00 on price of farm with two
years to remove itmi. Price $3000.00,
half cash, balance payments. Owner
has other business. V

80 A. hill land, log house, on good
road, some bottom. Price $1000.00, half
Aeon Kolnnna ainmr nn aav

80 A., 16 A. bottom, plenty timber
on this to pay for it. Price $1200.00,
half cash, balance payment.

I have at all times a variety of fartns
can suit any man if he is ready to buy.
I am the only land dealer that keeps a
traveling salesman on the road. You
may write! to or call on Rev. V. B.
Tygart at Orfutt. Ky. He Is my sales
man, or write to me or get on the train,
come to fronton. O., then take the D.
T. & 1. railroad for liloom Junction,
f). I live within one half mile of the
Station. If you Write me I will meet
you at the station. Trains leave Iron-to- n,

O., at 8 o'clock forenoon and at 4

o'clock In the afternoon. Write me
your wants, 1 will have my man call
on you. I am not at Solotovlllo any
more.

FRED B. LYNCH,
Bloom Switch, t Ohio.


